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would be this time, I hope, fully in
formed, and would quash the verdict 
sans renvoi in the plentitude of its sov
ereign majesty."

Berlin, Sept. 11.—The Vissische Zelt- 
ung says this evening that a number of 
the largest German firms have pledged 
themselves to withdraw from the expo * 
sition.

The Berliner Tageblatt says the Ber
lin council, at its next session, wilt 
consider; a special motion to withdraw 
the Berlin municipal exhibit.

i WILL NOT ATTEND, 
v Newcastle-on-Tyne, Sept. 11—W. D.
Stevens, à shipowner antUroyal commis- 
sioner to the Paris exposition, has de
clared that as a result of the Dreyfus
verdict he will not put his foot on _________
French soil. He adds that thousands o'clock this 
of his countrymen will take the same 
attitude. Several important firms have P®ralysls- Mr. Vat 
already declined to exhibit at Paris, -- fifty-sixth year. No 
MAY WITHDRAW APPROPRIATION, attendance. The *

Sen Francisco, Sept 11—A quiet den and entirely u 
movement is progressing among?. the 
Jewish element of this state looking 

Bty legislature for the cancellation of

SSitigS.a'rsiSMre:
nes, their sincere desire that Dreyfus ",blt at th*Xans exposition. son River railroad,
would not he snbimtted to a fresh MINERAL EXHIBIT WITHDRAWN, held today.
degradattonr — ^ ^ Denver, Sept ~11. —A special to the

News from. El Pas», Texas, eeys: had no udnitim, nf “General Manager T. A. Eddy, of the *l(*,,#-J'*ni<l"it o"i“f «pproacn.ng 
El Paso & Northeastern railwa7of New deeth* at JOLached this city «bout 9 
Mexico, had agreed to furnish a splen- o'clock last night was driven to hi 
did mineral exhibit of one of the rich home immediately, and went to bei

srtsue* z & , » -*• »» .«•.
.conviction of Dreyfus, be today wrote about 6 o clock and com]
F. J V. Skiff, of Chicago, who is col- of feeling very ill. He called hi 
lecting the mineral exhibits, declining and she immediately sent for a 
—cancelling his agreement. - X cjan> Mr. Vanderbilt died wi 
VIGOROUS PLEA FOR A BOYCOTT, few minutes and before any ph 

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 11— L W. «nved. Dr.’Delafield, who 
Longley, attorney general of Nova Sco- tending him, 
tia, will issue a letter tomorrow in uounced the 
which he vigorously denounces the sec- bral hemorrhage. Bee 
ond condemnation of Dreyfus md urges sudden, the coroner was 
the nations of the world to join in a there will be a formal inqu 
general boycott of the. Paria exposition. Cornelius Vanderbilt 1 
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f Cafe Royal Wine 1 Paris, Sept. 10—The court martial at
g- H- I Rennes has been brought to a conclu-
>f sale,[deeds and g aion by a verdict of “Guilty" against

&e prisoner, Dreyfus, and he has been
— remanded back to jail to await the com- TROOPS ALL LEAVE.

pkttonof his sentence. There was lit A state of calm prevails. All the 
tie or no disturbance-at the announce- troops and gendarmes quartered in the

—«'th* ■—« irt - *wjS5SKrS5fl2Stitf z
tiial have departed since Sunday. The 
cafes which, for the,last few weeks 
have been thronged with excited crowds, 
are deserted. This afternoon a solitary 
gendarme paced up and down before the 
military prison, and there was not a 
policeman or soldier near the Lycee, 
which last week resembled a barracks. 

DREYFUS STILL CALM.
Mme. Dreyfus visited her husband in 

prison this afternoon, but not the 
slightest interest -was shown in the 
meeting bv the population, She found 
him as calm as yesterday. The prison
er smoked a pipe today for the first 
time in many days, which indicated he 
was in better spirits than could .be ex-

Mr. Vanderbilt
to
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8 Royal.'
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carefully posted military" guards were 
unneeded to maintain order, though it 
is believed there would undoubtedly 
have- been serious disturbance but for 
their presence. The verdict of guilty 
precedes a recommendation to mercy be
cause of “extenuating’circumstances" 
in the case.

Paris, Sept. 10.— France tonight is 
sleeping—Or pretending to sleep—over 

■ a muttering volcano. The military par- 
;r in a good paying JgHI ty .is jubilant over the verdict as a 
ithe Dawson Waffle j ■ whole, though that portion intimating 
. , - M the evident guilt of others as well as
et office. !||® Dreyfus is disconcerting. The Dreyfus- pected.
; firm-class man at-fl ■ ards protest tliat the trial proves 110th- CONDOLE WITH MME. DBYFUS 
bond’s. ing and lbat jt is not yet settled.
ir especially, at this ■ Paris, Sept. 11.—Except for slight

■ street disturbances tonight Paris has re-
■ mained unexpectedly quiet.

______?a* Public opinion is being sobered by
atapaclty ■ reading the comments of the world at 
>fflce- .X* large and by the prospect, hpwever re-

I mote, that the exposition will be boy-
__■ cottea, which would mean a loss of mil-

tANT, cor. Third St. . ■ lions to the country, 
alt night. Regular ■ At present both parties are taking 
■u"tyBTreakfaiS. !* ^ea?h! but the- latent animosity is un-

T* It is estimated that the last year’s 
—proceedings have cost, the Dreyfus party 

i lore, confectionery, ÿ ■ at least 1,500,000 francs; Thev do not 
and homelike; pure . ■ intend to let matters rest and rumors are 
:ee a specialty Mrs. ■ revived of the impending arrest of Gen. 
f rtve U,,u lhlrd et: . * Mercier. He declares tty he does not 
Jounter, Second avè„ . „■ care what happens, being quite satisfieds r-sata « a 1 *“rh"“ w. duty.
dwlohee and coflet, 3 LOUBET IS CONCILIATORY.
ïyStSTtr 1 : ** understood al» 
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THUfIB TIPPED WITH A BULLET. 1 1 r, was st

And the Lady Falla to Appear Again 
>: 0,1 Saturday Night,

Boston, Sept. 11—Resolutions of cob- Things went wrong on Saturday night 
dolence and sympathy with Mme. Drey- at the Grand. -In the first place, Char- 
fus were passed today and Cabled to ley Meadows took an involuntary bath
tere L tolU a°“' ^ ,n ,h<! l*”k 1‘”d >” “■« HdgoLue.

“The Evangelical Alliance, of Bos- thaj itself merely served to add 
ton, sharing in the indignation of the to the effect of the scene and make it 
Christian world at the outrage perpétrât- cv®n more, startling than usual.
ed in the name of justice on your hus- 1 A8 usu® ' the house waa crowded to
band, begs leave to assure you of its wjtness the fancy shooting, etc., of the
sympathy, and of its prayers to t ne God PA*®*’ In the bar scene, where Charley 
of love and right for speedy vindica- shoots a row of bottine from the shelves 
lion." - - he found himself missing time and
METHODISTS DENOUNCE VERDICT ÎSÎ^SuÏÏrf'tEi'

New York, Sept. 11.—At a meeting let had stuck in the muzzle of the gun 
of the Methodist Preachers* Associa- and each succeeding shot just j;
tion, of New York, today, a resolution the banel more full of lead, until
was unanimously passed deploring the as full as if poured In in a molten state, 
“shameful miscarriage of justice in the Then Madam Meadows objected to go- 
recent condemnation of Capt. Dreyfus.’’ ing on in the act where glass balls are 

CHICAGO MASS MEETING. X shot from between her fingers and from 
et Preeident Chicago, Sept. 11— A monster mass re8ti.nK ]P her hair-and hereby hangs

such ««pLZzzz ^
mis. He la rather ityi^ied to a conctl- being planned in Chicaeo '— 8 disappeared from between thejngers.
dnn7 Pn,cyr extendin8 even to a Par" g, oNr)0v ,.AppHc iitttfk Inquiry elicits the fact that she bad lost
6on for Dreyfus. _______ LONDON PAPERS BITTER. thi rip .-.f ik. ttiiimh auiTli limn»
^, I)eiaat*geha8 been blamed foêÆoa------London,. Sept, 11—The afternoon- Ssturdiiy nigh»^« rroKajiIr irlMit iSmÎi

AL CARDS '3g ceding so manv points in his speech, newspapers of this city today are unaniT ed her undoubted courage to the point
" " “Ut it appears that be did so in the mous in their denunciation of the ver- of refusing to appear

meats», Keisruâ* PSPSS”Tt*1T**1” dict iti court-martial of Capt Drey The wounding of tile ttyeb is not
llding, opposite A. C. judges, who, however, finally join- fus, and they teem with abuse of a sys- proof"of-e-mies. K is believed that a

eatbe majoiity on condition that the tem “producing such decisions. ’’J divided bullet mayhavecausedthein-
h® accompanied with the ^OLA DENOUNCES VERDICT- j*y. "

,7 DOSSIER GOESaT08mURTGr U—The Aurore pub-1 Dawson’s one brick block ismetoe
[- UUSbl^R upvSntï9trC0URT °F th'soonroga long, letter from mat stride* towards completion, that
Kÿr , . -REVISION. • .>- Emile Zola, the novelist, whitih is a Rhe not caught by the Otmiag sidl-

;‘ie dossier of the Rennes court martial pendant to his famous “J’accuse” let- months’ freeze-up. Brick layers are 
proceedings arrived here tonight for ter in the early stages of the revision working as thick lv as they can stand 
suomittal to the military court of revis-' movement. It concludes as follows ; and work. It is "to be regretted that
>on, consisting of Gefi. Marcillo, Col. “The ministry winch its agents have frost cannot be delîweà until all mois- 
Courbobonsse, Lieut Col. I.agrene, betrayed, the ministry "whiefi had the tore should have mreporeted from the 
Map Çopp and Alfred Allard. .«weakness to leave big children with walls. “ '

I “ 1» said that Mathieu Dreyfus in- muddled minds to £lay with matches 
tends to supplicate Emperor William to and knives, the ministry which has for- 

- °rder the publication of the documents gotten that to govern is to foresee—has 
^enumerated jn the bordereau. * X only to hasten to act if it does not wish 

JUDGES WANT NO DEGRAdMoN Abandon to the good pleasure of Get- 
Is Rennes 11 ms.. t~ah. many the fifth act of the drama, the 

u-eylu, court’ Lu.li.l «cry Ercuch-
I !» »f go.«.m«, to play tli.

fifth act as soon as possible, in order to 
prevent its coming to us from abroad.

The government can p

'mEBSSmT
turcs to ask for the documents enuiner 
ated in the bordereau, they will be 
given," and that will be the new fact 
Which will necessitate a second revision 
before the court of caseation, troidt
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there without asking of anyone devote a few minuté , of his time to
question. Two hundred and ten Third aiding the courtmachinerywhen his 
street would be between Second and presence /is needed as a witness U 1»^

deed, it is our opinion even in the mat
ter of jury service, onerous -as is the 
duty, thata^gbo4 man should beApre- 
pared always for a short yearly service 

to bis fellows. J;
In some lands the courts and semi

military .police are simply the instru
ments of avaricious monopolists, and 
in such cases it is quite compatible

if 4-
ir

before the first day of the trial as nc 
It is quite possible—nay—probab

ti&Wi I ... —-n—■
the case ami we bold ourselves in read 
iness to believe either in the innocence 
or guilt of Dreyfus as the evidence shall 
show—something which it has not yet /g 

done.

r “
Nuggetm -v"ï

weekly
Third avenues, and so on.

And now, for the benefit of the News, 
we will explain where the profits 
Directories are saleable. To atd iu its 
compilation a free public register is be
ing prepared. The true inwardness of 

the News’ -attack appears to be that the 
printing of this free public register was
given to a rival printing concern—The , ^
Nugget On onr wn behalf, tre «ill with good cltinensh.p, to quietly «*>g- 
say that we l«r A.=d .ndtArvrf ontee fbe .gent, of the machine tn nny
.11 the natrônage we receive V* A""* pOS,lble *° SK

powers*for evil. Such arguments cdn-
not be advanced in Dawson, and in or

And SI
---------—

( ~ .4 ;

-~«V.n.

,...........Publishers
Associate Editor

Mioccur.
riOKltAT»

.124 00 
12 00 !•it.

Peopley «mieir in citÿtln advance. 2 oo Spelling by Precedent.
Oh Î she was a Dawson belle,
And she cut a very big swelle ;

But she didn’t go down 
With the boys of the town,

And remarked to herseif ‘ ' This is belle. "
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NOTICE.
When a newtpaper offer* «a advertUing space at 

a nominal figure, it i* a practical admittion of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUQQET atkt à 
good figure Jot it* ai»ace and in justification thereof 
guarantee» to it* advertiter* a paid circulation five 
time* that of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole. ■ '

I
So at church as she wpl këd up the aisle, 
She wreathed her face in a stnaisle,
- And remarked “Hully gee,

Just show him to me;
Or the man with the jolly big paisle.”

'

m
of conscientious labor in thisXeld. We 

wait until things were madedid not
smooth and easy for us—as did the

der to merit , the protection which we Then she moped and she moped and she 
, signed

all must admit we-receive, we shoula be And when she’d done that, then she
pmpA at .11 Haw, .nadVanidar it “JJf; a«con »
our duty to aid the courtszof the land rusty;---./—

pqsifipn fb do^oT irtSjAnd put her outside, where she dighed.

please pardon this horrible rhyme ;
If ybu will, it’s the very last thytne 

• ^ wHr mT^yrophylactic .
lie concerning^ Or spell so didactic,

— . „ . _ . And" Be guilty of such a bad erhyme.
his knowledge of the affair in ordeç to —A p. G.

ATTACKING A LADY. ^ews_before casting ,iii our lot with 
Th«NawS-that valiant mnenfl fri.nd p,lt,im„ of the

which .voided the conflict- in - **- a--------- ■
aotil The Nugget, by . ye«Wj*S* *e^Wd het pvi.ting Iron, thi. office 

work, h.d io.ogur.ted free rpeech and nf Nc,^h on ,

that journal’s pretence at being the

whenever in a 
lio dishonor- to attend the police court 
as a witness, and. the morbid modesty

.

a free press in this territory—has at last 
found a foeman worthy of its steel i" » 
defenceless woman. Its leader for-last 
Friday was an article itt which The 
name of Mrs. M. L. Ferguson occurs 
nine different times. With a very im-

| champion ot the people without having ot the nun who will 
the manhood to fight for their right*.

our contemporary is pure, unadulterated our power of understanding.

1
HtmzIT-is soi. av

London, &pt. 16. —The arrival of 
rain during the week and the consequent 
banishment of the hot weather afforded^7. 
intense relief./ The recent heated spell 
was apparently responsible for a consid
erable increase in the United Kingdom 

, .. . *. t rt r „ death rate, especially among children, 
have again decided that Dreyfus was ^he prevalence of the plague abroad I 

tempt by those it criticises, and its o{ senjng information of the creates uneasiness here and the author^,»

mm*** »■ "*»* » 111 gay ‘ BfOVt p«pie W
upon this Western half-world are badly Rut the bulk of the English are"far *

F ,------ , . too satisfied with their sanitary super* ■
disappointed at the verdict, having long or^y to seriously consider the possibil- j

ity of an outbreaknn this country.

_ ____ ..... ...... , wash, "ft dares not indfir the displeas-
perfect knowledge of ^m-thc mewt veo.1 officials in THE DREYFUS TRIAL.

So the French people, after a public 
trial before their court Of cassation,

w,
cession which the council has protected_ . , the service of those whom1 it wishes to
with .a exclusive permit, the New. ^ ^ „ i. field in con-
only that a lonely woman, whom it1 
would be so brave and manlyjn a sheet 
of its character to call down. Says

F-
■

■Eli

scheme does'nut appear. ’ ’
ing to its peroration it says : 

“But of course Mrs. Ferguson expects 
to make money out of.it, and of course 
the only way she cap do it is by taxing 
the householders for placing the num
bers she shall place arbitrarily over 

d every doorway. *

tub
wati

• lacked
A Cloud Maker. . ,M much v

Paris, Sept. 17.—Among the peculiir * > But i
attractions at the Pans exposition «ill ■ tained,
be a great machine for making cloadi ■ its sea
of all varieties at will. The machiat | 
will be in shape like two big glob#, |
Spectators will be seated on the elevet- j 
ed platform at the rear. Any kind of 
clouds desired, from the light and ' 
ery cirrus of summer to the heavy 
ulus of a thunder storm, may be i 
To add realism to the picture, tb 
and lightning will be imitated whet | 
the machine is turning out the proper 
kind of product. In connection with 
the cloud machine* a stereopticon will 
be used to throw pictures and advertise
ments on the ready made clouds.

it would appear strong, and is mum as 
an oyster at crookedness in high places. 
Its policy is cheap as its boiler-plate 
service, In this community, it is as 
weighty for good or evil as an inflated 
toy balloon. Its weakly platitudes up
on current mining regulation abuses and 
evils are as capable of affecting reform 

lor attracting remedial attention as 

Yukon mosquito is capable of flying 
away with the -victim it pesters, but 
does not injure.

| We suggest to the News that it con
fine its attentions to things feminine, as 
such a course is safe for itself and
women are helpless—but for goodness

W*r

\
ago resolved that the man was innocent,/ 
This opinion was adopted imniediatçly 
upon receipt of the details of the form
er secret trial, though trom the fact of

-i

^severe 
suggest 
steamei 
earthqu 
and the 
the mat 
it is in 
saw the 
thorou} 
of Judg 
in a nc 
that/th' 
es in w

its being so secret we were certainly not 
in a position to judge fairly between the 
French people and Dreyfus. However, 
there was so much heat and prejudiceone w-»" a■ shown upon either side that not.alone 

rougfiout the world
al

in America, but thj 
such a clamor was raised that a new and 
public trial was allowed and has just 
been completed. On this'side of the 
Atlantic the most or all of the newspa-

other in the News leadér with the grace
ful abandon of a sea-sick traveler losing 
his dinner in a spell of bad weather. 
A perusal of the article produces a hint 
of the same nausea in the reader. To

f
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Notice of Removal 
The Canadian Bank of Gommera 

down town office will be removed from 
the A. C. Co. office building 
office formerly occupied bÿ Arth 
in, ort the main street, opposite the Ya- 
kon dock, on Monday next, the 1st » 
October. !

pers had/Committed themselves long be
fore

>t a vindication of its claim as
the miners’ champion by attacking the, . .....

numbering concession in the -fllr-msmint ^««,11 w.th tfin tfit.g.
you would discuss ; and know this, that
.the' compiling of a directory is perfectly 
legitimate and proper and the News is 
likely to be one of its-first patrons, 
since, without its card there it is like
ly to remain forever as unknown and 

I obscure as has been its portion

s trial, upon the , innocence of 
s; ami this upon such scraps of 

mony as h^d been allowed to percb- 
throughf the guarded walls of the 

former court. Having thus committed 
themselVes, it is not at all surprising 
that such vague testimony as seemed to 
bear out théir adopted theory of inno
cence has. beèn .exploited by the Ameri
can press-for all that was in it, while 
little or nothing has been printed on 

the other side. Getting’our news solely 
from this source—a source avowedly of 
iro-Drefus inclinations from lotfg be 

l ore the commencement • of the trial— it

e thi 
iyfui to

Dré ur Le
bands of a woman is a true index of its 
aims and ability. And this, too, after! 

frankly avowing that to Mrs. Ferguson 
it must he “so profitless a scheme.”

To immediately follow the above 
with an “of course” the lady is going 
to extort vast wealth from us by putting. 

ybaï'-tù-'A., • house*at exhorbitant OPe*

te«ti
late

Don’t forget opening pf Cafe Royal 
Rooms, Monday night, Aug. 14.

Special - 
Arrangements 
Move Seen
Made by

hereto-

Hl di$piaf of a cog in the ; WHY NOT TÇSTI 
m which needs immediate I A little street incidént of Thursday

night indicates an inexcusable phase of 
the the public character. A low-down rep- 

r lady has been approached tor a <*ete- resentative of a man, who, with $50,000 

menti The concession, about which in cash and diamonds on his person, 
the News knows so little, is a ronces-1 was endeavoring to extort* few more 

Sion for a directory of the creeks and dollars from a woman of the town, was 
Dawson which you can patronize or seen to be abusing her bv passers-by 
leave’alone, at your pleasure. ^1A direc- who interfered. When witnesses were 
tory was'Jnipracticable and useless until wanted in order to put the man where 
people^lcamed on what street or avenue he could not beat the supporter of his 
they lived—hence the handy and neat family, the crowd slunk back into’the 
finger posts now on every crossing, darkness of the night, all but one pro- 
Without numbers for the houses on | testing that they had seen nothing, 

i streets and avenues ,,a director}-1 The courts of the land are created and 
d be a farce, so Mrs. Ferguson was maintained for the protection- of the 
>wered to arbitrarily assign nmp-1 public and not for its oppression. The 

hers to eacn block, she having perform-1 officers of the court and. police patrol
fo*4he Southern Pa. I are, aù«kt«utiy engaged in the public thus mold our opinions to his own. ,fp

------- ---------- 1 in California. Commenc- j service. The record of the Yuidn gum up, The Nugget is forced to the

ing at First street the first block will courts and constabularly is a most en- conclusion that we are uôt'in possession
at one hundred and one. At viable one, and has inspired the utmôst of sufficient facts either way to oracular-

eonfidenceof mrafien people. ^AH this dy pfeuuua^ ^RBer^li^ 
done. By this met h- being true, is it not tbé bounden duty innocence 6f 

and avenue of a of a man who aspires to be considered 
walk straight a good citizen that he be prepared to

FY.

repair.
Xl

For the benefit of our readers,

■ X(WW

U-116 l$l [ ti
is in the natural sequence of events that 
the majority of us shpudîstill maintain 

tiie innocence of the convicted man, 
even though pronounced guilty after 
public trial by a bench of French judg
es, who have held, their sessions under 
thé critical eyes of a Vorld. The fact 
is that the proceedings of a voluminous

7
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• how it 
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For Sendli> - • 1,-7 • '
a Through SJ. ,
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the Seattle 
Assay Office Itrial have never been at our disposal- 

only such garbled versions of it as the 
Associateed Press chose to

r

HextWeeigive us; ^-If 
we knew the leanings of the man at the
head of that Associated Press it might 
be seen that we were unwise to let him Geld Dust 
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Reasonable Rates^
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Ÿ. Tl, WEDNESDAY, SEP
g-'/ 1 '-■-?■■—■■■ y . . ■> 'h 1

fighting Some of Chisholm’s men f f A* 1
were recently bound over by th$ com- £"■* 1X.L^^) il lVU_ ,,

flume belonging to the McKigley-Creek 
Co, . As soon as these men returned

And Skagwafand Bennett Are ,°^S„Jee.re,nS.,gh^ Xi 
MW* Alarmed Thereby. - S-’S&FfetE' spiSf^î

Unnging all" work of the mines to a 
astili. Mr. Pratt says that the Me 

Kinley Creek Company have built 
about two miles of flume, and that yo 
action was taken by Chisholm until all 
the flume was completed, and then he 
ordered them to cease work. When 
they refused to do this He ordered his 
men to destroy the flume.

Mt. PratU is of the opinion that this 
trouble over the disputed McKinley' 
creek mines will yet be the cause of 
most serious trouble, if not of felonious

27 iiddd
............ ■ i .. .

>f the trial as nc 
e—nay—probab 
-et beard the fa 
l ourselves in read 
er in the inn 
is the evidence shall 
lich

7~~
'

Retell.
. ’ - _ _

Wholesale and
- -----------------:----------------------

The Str. Lotta Talbot supplies Fresh
.Geese, Chickens, Eggs, Lard, Butter, Sausa 

at Reasonable Prices.

SUS

it has not yet 1

stam '
People Go to Church and Indians Go 

Through Proprietory Ceremonies 
—Lowered Water Three Inches.

/ steamer lotta talbot,
YUKON DOCK. ____Precedent.

son belle,
>ig swelle ; " \
;o down 
f the town, 
se,f“ This is belle.

—

pleaded guilty to the 
enness, and each paid 
the clerk of the police

V». MINING NEWS.

What Is Going On Up Some of the 
■ Creeks—Great Activity.

Skagway, Sept. .11.—Perhaps the In
dians at Haines Missiofl know some
thing about it, for they say that the 
great spirit and his wife were having a 

’ row and the earthquake was the great 
spirit breaking up the furniture. He 
must have been out on an all night jam
boree and returned about daylight, for 
the. first shocks reached Skagway at 8 

F7 o’clock last Sunday morning. Then 
others followed at 10 and 11:45 a. m.

• and at 12:45, 2J8, 3:30 and 7:40 p. in.
The shook at quarter to one was the 
longest and most severe and was- timed 
at Kern’s jewelry store where it was 
said to have continued for two and one- 
half minutes. Immediately after this 

— shock the telegraph operator at Bennett
asked the office heTe if it had felt the . ,,________ . „______ „ - ...
earthquake Tbeanswer was 11 Vf a, did *}[ Ja—tliru' ««rei-JhtimJL.
vou?’’ The. eolv was “You bet it ^'stance of 600 miles was covered. Two carry in stock everything that a miner
nearly knock#the balding down.-’ prospectors from Disenchantment bay need to eat or wear.
So it'is evident that the shock was not and f Mr- Cooper from Copper river AMERICAN GULCH.
local, and that puts a quietus on Conn- ISSLtSSSüSie American gulch, which comes in st
cilman Keelar’s theory that the ground Tmii!.n«?vproULn PtL No- 19 below on Bonanza, will bethor^
upon which Skagway is built rests upon only atew lntnans were seen, ine worked this winter. The gulch■ glacier bed of fee which tfaaws^by ï îs ouly ^^ 20W feeUong, and three

s-8'' ”",elhing more fir

A tub on Fourt avenue was level full wbieh lie passed, for the reason that the hillside opposite the lower half of No. 
h «.ot-ûf hut pffpr thp pflrthnnfllrpR S^veïuiucsot regulations require him to » h*M r^rrht limit th#»v hnvi» ^4
lacked over three inches of being full, report to p1® ^Ue and ™en engaged in work at tL present
much water having slopped ont. ‘ f„,P n«n»J sntLt time. Mr. Hubbard, who own» the ad-

But if the local theory is still main- „"am"ïOT8^ tl,, r_V,?rn to Wa«h joiniqg hillside, will employ about 20 
tained, the fact that the earthquake left Co= men as soon as 111» WtathC* beoomas
its scar at Haines, where it was quite ,_û,.r Id enough to permit work,severe, will certainty put an end to the ^Tiver his report on this year s labor. MAGNET HILLSIDES.
ZÏ°Lv ftn L^Satha°t the C,a,med the DoKS* The hillsides of Magnet gulch, com-

at Heinet The departure* of the Monarch last ing in at No. 17 below discovery on . ---------

Jî’jsrtissï: rdVr:mMTti'Lm5«krK==e sk ïff k
» ".h” S- it '^eiS,'S"s.s oi ™,"S pofkl wHSTtiTj-l?^...

STdle'IioiS.^begi"ft*°°n.h Shlfid$ SSL8SS^'dWiriS'^SJySS» £l5sSSmM|fM<raa|of Judge Ripinisky s store and attend pjiirjmaKe to tne. boat before her leav- men. A similar number of workmen decision until Thursday Of next lHWr 
Î? a ufrth , ^ direction for .250 feet, O^tSSFa# they have learned to do will be engaged on the adjoining hill- The pOliWwere kept busy durtngUie 
2 l««dfr v^riiTin dSth from with every down-river craTt. Five dogs side owned by Davidson and McKenzie, forenoon of Friday taking stolen dogs
Ï L i H Z fntmTsv m^ were claimed and taken ashore. An On the hillside, opposite the upper item shoa^. the >Monarch. Two dORS

three to ten feet, as he found bj run- Qmugin teature of-the situation was half of No 2, two tunnels, each 200 belonging to Mr. J. Cavanaugh j*», 
mng a stick down into it. that when an owner discovered his ca- feet long, have been opened ; this claim found in the possession of one Mr. Ack-

,Captain I.athan reports that the In- ^|ne chaltel in 8Uch immieaat danger will work 30 men during the coming era, wh^ lmirm^ willingly surentlered
of taking an invoIttOttn^dilW-iiver season. The hillridi» on tiSe right lim- tha«n_ iM ^jged of the claim of 

K Set-o^on t/P. the‘lian wh^'bed n*e*W •• it have been promwie* sad tU 4«li Mr, 0
mrtions on tWtime of thejear and the Quid not be found. Front this cations are that they are equally as
conditions of the weather but as the similar experiences of the past two rich as those on th£ left limit. Nos. 2 
same wiseacfes are hustling themselves jt is ^together probable that and 3, creek claink will employ about
to fill up the crack so as to stop the h fljep and Dawsonites round 35 men during the/coming winter.
OTobahle°W/hjn ^Lnow^noth nt up theTr tla^They wtil he very apt to QOdb RUN.
abouche fatter.** y 4od a goodly portion of lheir live stock the pw^saaMWr qnlje ejmrn-

Captain [Moore, the father of Skai- missing.----------- .—.—— ber_«< pjwraons dingentlv proapected the
way, says there has not been an earth- pritish-.Troops In America. hillsides and benches of Gold Run, but
quake here during, the 12 y tors precefl- skagway. .Sept. 11. - Eighty-eight nothing of
ing last Sunday week ; and it is probk- privatl9 and four officers of the Yukon Ail the CTtok clafru^lBgeTHr tHyiH 
ble that during that period the weathter §eld force under -the command of Col. Nos. 9 ««d 41 hajre eapwa 

— has frequently been the same» now. j Hvans came down on the train last
On tsunday many people sawthe va- Bight atld wUl leave on the Alpha to- made by ^ow'erstoworkticmthi, 

por, which became visible when the da col Evans did not care to march winter Some of the claim» will be let 
warm air from the sea was driven up hja'llien through the city, , so he left to lay men, but jt he maio r portion of
the canyons near White Pa»A and them at Camp One and later bed them ^uhl^tL^n^î'^df asv has 1 
thought it was steam arising from a brought down (to Moore’s dock by a Within Ue past week, pav lias been 
rent In the earth. . f u specfal train running on the track at located on Nos. M and 37. The
, The rocking and creaking of build- fuot 0{ the mountain. Later in -owners of’ Nos. 38, 39, 40 aM 41,
tags alarmed not a few, and faces were the evening he and several officers have Julucd a»d
seen at churches that night that had came up town and their red coats at- large dam on a fnctioa
been strangers to a meeting house fôr traded much attention. Upon seeing 41 and 42. A large ditch ism“whemg

-«..nr “ - Z^lish »ldi« for lh« tot Um«« tof-«-

,hrtS,oïlbe^y 't^ctori?“ Se'dln* »'«! ST’-lto-Mt 
rBo Eastern in^di enable the claim-owners to Uke the
route to Eastern * “HT“ - water to their dumps and sluice into

the creek. The economy of this scheme 
will be recognized at once by those 
familiar with this portion of Gobi Run.
There is six indien of snow on the 
Dome at -tba-head of Sulphur.

POUCE COURT ITEMS.

Owing to the ills 
the police court caa 
by Inspector Scarth s 

James Rice has lik. 
with being insane 
postponed till Satui 
give a board of physicians an oj 
ity to inquirt into his mental co

GN DOMINION.
Everyone of- the creek 

minion tier ween upper and lower dis
coveries, will be worked, this winter.
Very few lays have been'given on this 
portion ..df the creek. Twice as many 
men will be employed this season as 
was last. Below lower discovery the , .
owners of clatmfllBieieL their proper- “uJUfJS'u ^ .inaE 
ties out in lays, and have had no bcarth °n J"01 
trouble in securing laymen. The work- arte, c®”“.ned„ln 
men on Dominion are busily engaged probability Con 
at present in cutting wood, and in pre f?®n.a” ?rj 
paring for the winter w6rk. The the insane asj lu 
benches have suspended operations for On Wednesday Willii 
the*season. As soon SS tM MOW flieS [honorably acquitted of 
it is expccttdth« tfie j»ice of freight- I DtrfÇ m* accused of ste 
ing will decline to seven cents per 
pound. Between upper dibcovery and

walked up the ai«ie, 
ce in a sfnaisle, ,t 
1 Hully gee, ■ -1
o me ; ™ iiSl
le jolly big paisle.”

1 she moped and she 

lone that, then she

claims on Do-

1
.

U. S. Government Expedition.
A United States geographical sutvey- 

: eg party arrived in Dawson Friday 
night.. The party was in -charge of W. 
J. Peters, and was comprised of him- 
Belf, G. Jg. Philip, Thomas Hunt, Jo
seph Cahill and two others, who have, 
remained at Fortymile. Mr. Peters and 
his associates,..left Pyramid Harbor 
about the middle of June; they packed 
' heir supplies on lo horses. The Dal
ton trail was traversed for a little dis-, 
tance, and thence by Kuahue lake. 
The party crossed the Tanana and 
White rivers, and came out on the Yu

Carl

? crusty,
ilvi- “

:, where she dighed.

liorrible rhyme; 
very last thyfflç' ^ 

iphylactic 
iicGc, cooking utensils, a pair of rubber 1 

and an axe from a cabin on No. 
tow,^Hunker creek. It appeared
ffjertdprit Is 
caped.
. On last 
discovered
commenced to cut the floor of hh 
with. _a razori no boards bad yet 
displaced, but the prisoner ««.i 
ferred to another cei*., 71™. 
man awaiting sentence for the 
gold dust and jewelry, taken fi 
store of Charles Goldstein.

On Thursday afternoon, Insp 
Primrose’s time was occupied wit 
trial relative to the ownership of a d 
Some time ago, Leon Brock 
dog. M. D. Munan clain 
riehtful

ch a bad erhyme. 
—A. F. G. giare

I of the Plague. ■ --
16.—The arrival of 
k and the consequent 
hot weather afïordédit ; 
î recent heated toi|R 
lonsible for a consid- 
he United Kingdmn 
Iv among children, 
of the plague abroad 
icre and the authori^ 
;w regulation precan-

Saturday the p 
that Thomas T

a

Em

the English are"far 
heir sanitary superi- 
consider the possibil- 
m this country. M

d Maker.
-Among the peculiv • 
Pans exposition «F Ik 
ne for making cloadi j 
t will. The machi* j 
like two big globes 
seated on the elevat- 
ae rear. Any kind of 
m the light and feath- 
icr to the heavy com- j 
storm, may be made j 
i the picture, thunder 
ill be imitated when 
rning out the proper 

In connection with 
e* a stereopticon will 
lictpres and advertise- 
y made clouds.

of Removal 
Bank of Commerce 

will be removed from 
fice building to the 
upied bj? Arthur Lew- 
:reet, opposite the Yu- ; 
nday next, the 1^ of

BTD. Mtteii clai 
rightful owner, and fate claim 
substantiated by ten [witnesses, 
court decided in favor of Mr. Munan.

Seven deck hands of the steamboat 
Columbian struck for higher wages on 
Thursday morniong. Their demands 
were refused and they quit work. The 
company refused to pay to them their

to h

Moi»
-

v. ;

axpl
raat he had pure! 
he was permitted to go 
Several dogs belongin i 
were tie*!, by. parties unknown,

Corporal Wilson served sev- 
of capias on persons who L- 
psssage on the Monarch. Ida 
M.jmmmzxm aprebended u 
given bonds, for the amount cla 

■Efflae^from her. S. II. Natl 
bought a ticket to St. Michael, ! 
unable to effect a settlement, w 
confined in jail. Mend Rayi 
well-known 
herself In

Cane 
to the C.

mmm
the beng of Cafe Royat toH 

t, Aug. 14.

its

H '

ets ; she was flisct 
upon settling wit. 
Gorham, she was alVi

BÜWS’
son, has

TtrwJ McDonald’s Whisky.
Skagway, Sept. 11.—The Clifford Sif- 

ton left Bennett last Tuesday evening 
with the largest load of freight the 

j was ever carried on the river. The 
shipment reached Whitehorse in due 

I season and is now on its way. Among 
other freigbLwas the 40 tons of whisky 
being sent to McDonald, which the Ca
nadian government stopped at Bennett 
several months ago, It is not knowt 
how it came to be released and4al»we<

- ’ to enter the sacred whisky reruns o;
Dawson, but such are the* falls. It 
may be that it .has changed owners, 
which might make all the difference 
in the world. -,

in
Sept.
tifbl

»: Oi
For Sanding 
a Through 

" MeeaengerS 
the Seattle 
Assay Office

star of the « 
full, round 
compass an 
loué W1-- 
ed Hall,

Official Whisky.
The Skagway Alaskan, of Sept. 16th, 

says: “Six car loads of fancy liquors, 
weighing 60 tons, going to Dawson 
der social permits issued by Canadian 
government officials, went up on the 2 
o’clock train yesterday in care of a con
voy of the U. S. customs inspector. 
The principal portion of the shipment 
îs consigned to R. A. Herdman, a gov
ernment official who passed through 

-Skagway several days ago. ”

un-

of a
a SS

has a g
Alex Matthews was fined a dollar an 

costs for committing a nuisance.
Gus Oats and David Lidy were drunk 

and disorderly, and eacli were fined $10 ly 
.dollars and costs.

Robert McIntyre was convicted of 
being drunk, and was fitted the custom- 

810 and costs.
Otof Westerbund, who was accused of 

$600 from the mate of the Yu- 
ktmer, has been discharged.

John Kerns and .Wm. Judd were coo-

h Georne Green, Frank Tierney, Her-
kley and James Patterson, d,,.-

Week
ist XÉ irgst

encored 
great scope < 
cision were

McKtotoy Creek
1 —Attorney L. K

office for forwarding. \

nts
Skagway, Sept.

Pratt returned f»c 
qpine last Sunday, an or mgs 
Jng and gratifying news from tha 
promising camp. Ti»^ tty*^ that golc 
continue» to be taken out, and tha 
Porcupine City is the principal and 
liveliest town of the district 

The McKinley Creek Mining Com- 
PW and the Chisholm party are stil

u .m
able Rates.

street,

Private dining and wine rooms at the Cafe 
Royal. ‘ tf
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IEnot to refuse. I therefore 
ad did another white 
literally and figurative—

r._ M
Yea, we ate some Of the baby, it 
’t so bad, but I’ve never hankered

»

B. L. & K. N
r

O-
I

.

____
> ArriviTB®, VC Copper Lodes Have I 

en Located There. Sc l Steamers I!
1»n went back to the bridge 

of the talk turned away Ora, Flora, Nora, Olive Hay. :

from things to eat.
PeopleM. B. Bray and Party Returned 

/ From a Two /Tenths’ Prospect- 
Ing Trip.

Benefit at the Grand. j
Professor Parks is the only man in

Dawson who has successfully operated _ dfe > — : *
K'rLST?™SÏ/SE.Ï; R«member, the River Is Rapidly Falli
were asked, whether to relieve the Sal- OUR BOATS ARE SMALL AND FAST . . . .
sfck0fctor”yhSpitaï'ex^n0sesefrOnrothe MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS ’THE BEST

has been’dedff’by his manHriend's I Read Shipping News for Record Trip ijy Str. Flora
2ÎÆ£l c».*** * 'mh.

Charley’s show house. Of 300 moving , -, _____|-------I
picture films and 2000 stereoptican OFFICE, AT CITY DOCK^^*»__
slides the choice ones will be chosen | ■ '............ » -
for the occasion. Give him a good 
send off ; he deserves it.

.'. . Don’t Be Caught on Bars ggt ■ at» - • . .
Abi

On £ 
_ Gustin, 

in Dawi 
Septeml 
but was 
At ,wa) 
gers we 
had tr< 
Michae 
handed, 
countr 

of the i 
the effe
the Uni

■
On Friday evening Maik E. Bray,"C.

Chittick and M. C. Harris returned 
from the head waters of the Tanana 
river, in which locality they have been 
prospecting for the past two months.

Mr. Bray and his party left Dawson 
on July 13, with five pack animals.
They crossed the Yukon river, and 
reached the headwaters of the Tanana, 
after traveling 250 miles in a southwest
erly direction. The trip occupied 20
days. About 28 days were spent in Col. Miles asked Mr. Oiglvie if he! 
prospecting the country adjacent to would be satisfied to leave it to the Y. j 
the Tanana. Locations were made on ° - 9 . P; tTho should'hetaken for the 
an extensive ledœ i .. model of the gold» statue which thev , . . ? !. near the colonel proposes for the Klondike ex-j
head of the middle fork of the Tanana bibit at the Paris exposition. Mr. 
river. The length of this ledge was not Ogilvie said yes. At the regular meet- 
ascertained, but it was exposed in two ing of that order on Monday night the ~ 
different gulches, which were ebnnt F«ber Jeçh MeQue». | Emil Stout

miles apart. The vein carries red 
We of copper, with native coppSÜfc-
IHKi Besides its value in V**?.J**** °» the Yukon has" not 

copper, the ore will run about f20 to dri.ed, .tbe P°Pu!fr old merchant to a - Agent» for 
the ton in cold Mr Rmv hmnoti. P°int hot what it wilHake lots of gold Harper A Ladue Townslte Co.. back ^rvefy^good^cfmins orf°U4- t0 him life size. - — --------- — '

tSninted ofdnt?*w n°ppcr; tbe latter STEAMBOAT NEWS. j British-American Steamshtp Cfl. • Frank Waterhouse Ltd.

r ‘rcÆtrs —**■»*—* L !.««»• «SEœBsrsçrAi.... —
of the Tanana country. They make the I ^r8t clM* Accommodations lor Passengers. Sailing dates of river I
native copper into nails, bullets, arrow The N. A. T. & T. Co. ’s steamboat * | steamers from Dawson will be announced later. Watch this space! St

^ game traos. etc. The diatrînt John Cudahy left Wednesday afternoon I CHAA H GOBBIS, Mgr. Yukon Dlvisloip FRANK J, KtNGHORN, Agent. Yukounoek. -5
the party staked locations, is for CaPe Nome- She carried 125 pas- IT “ 7~-------- -------- ---- -------------  ---------

___ fstSSSL5SR T-wsefeA.t.Vt.co Dawson Sawmill & Building Co.
: The Tanana ri»»r i. • K, . ®teamboat John C. Barr is expected SMITH & HOBBS, Props.
steamboats for a distance of 030 miles chaJli providing Tpaseenger hisf oM 25 Flo0riDg’ Ceiling and all.I9nd8 of Planed Lumber, Bare, Counters, Furniture j|
from ita mouth. The Healy district is persons is securid pas9enger 1,st of 125 | . and Inside Furnishinge of all Kinds. Vl
muS'bT po”2,“ îiÏÏd,’ SsmautStï JMie Florence S.arrived in port Wed | II PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Location papers are recorded at Sitka] en^MsaTnle™ nnd* oAr?Ught ?°"n. .,
Alaska. Beginning at a point about -inn p?S8engcr8„<lI1<* tons of freight.•ouSvroet lf D^^n andcZ l^ïï°ï?nce I itarted on her «turn
tinuing to the head of the Tanana Mr. to''hitehorse Friday noon. VIIM/MU Cl VCD TD«aienAn-...
Bray saw several large veins of quartz ..J!1®. ^ g Merwin arrived from * HE YUKON FLYER TRANSPORTATION CO.
exposed, which had every chracteristic Whitehorse on Thursday morning. She Steamers “ Bonanza King” and “ Eldorado ”ai^dg-„rt San,Ples were 3tia®a,»Oil0,7i1vejtock:,comprised BAFETY, SPEED,,COMFORT UNEXCELLED SERVICE
scored ana have been given to a local 60 steers and 75 hogs. She brought For reservationrof staterooms and tickets or for any furtherinform*tinn

yer for examination. About 200 down “ven passengers. | apply to company^o«ie y r informallon
which ,** .?du,tb, of L»due creek, , The, Bonanza King departed on her 
!fcdLSSJatothj Wb,te river, favor- J«st trip for Whitehorse on Wednesday. .

10 ,h“ 1the Kto- «PS SS5Ç Corporal Ji^dd^and 

mJdbeiJn0t^n5y 0,1 «turn.to Dawson was Constable Barnes of the îTw. M. P.
«rond tiind7nto Mr Bra>’8 The C. D. Co,Lamboat Colutiibian
IkM a partv bv wav C°?nt,ry- ^ived f.rom Whitfhorse on Wednesday.

the Taiuma l/?6 theyffloated down London, Miss Virtlier, Miss Rosa’Rot,s 
koVat W«ro tom whe°£°nththe .Yt 5“” Wilde,f Fannie L. Madden '
an ,,nVivZ, Î whenfce they took Mrs. Lozier, Mrs/-Guest, Mrs. L. Ross
BravPpon^»«ea*?lï)aiî .to~Pawaoa- Mr. Mrs. Hâtson. Mrï. Turner, Mrs TyrrefS'ff “#-ïp “ n"c^r.,iFTi,FE:

passenger listed 35 persons.
th Jhn Flova’ owned by
îîrui*^ — — ^°‘ * arrlved from
Whitehorse on Wednesday. She was
loaded with 30 tons of freight, and car- 
ned 32 passengers, among whom were :
F; and Mrs-J- Mummey and their 
daughters Katie and Mattie, Jessie 
Robins, Daria White, Mrs. E. Ander- 
•?“. Mr»- Hibbard, Mis. Robertron,
M«- S‘ lining, Mrs. C. R. Reiger 
and Mrs. Mary O’Connor. The Flora 
departed on a return trip Thursday af-
r™whi,e&”‘i*ter*d 14

. A’

' >
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* ARTHUR LEWIN^T 1
Has reopened on Front street, next door south of Dominion isYukon Pioneers Decide.
heat. High-Grade Liquors and "cigars aWS^pec”alw.
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Roast Baby Is Njot Bad.
««Sa h!Lt tÂLn8îLto e?1 end how they 
taste had been the topic of conversation

^ ..pun. iÆ to“pSy“^*ti“
_ SïïfiïÆ0'15' ? ,Ef “Wi.»c.S of 

„'dWd,V “■ ■< IS Pton ot
have much g^d I didn’t
duck or ca“vasbackîv didn t interfere with
the clnt^Vn t ul°y K1*81 e*tent, ’ ’ and
nhvaioue * man of finephysique, drew himself up tohis full six

ïn thi8etiie thin« 0,84

—— For Rates aid
S. P. BROWN, Gen. Afet., Skaguay. or information apply to / L. H. GRAY.

Qen- Traffic Mgr., Skaguay j
THE OLD RELIABLE

^ ^ . PIONEER BOAT
Fastest Steamer on the Yukon

STEAMERr Wl LUEVIRVIMG
For Rates and. Passage apply
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STAUFF & zilXY, A. p. Co.’s Office Building.

l VILLA DE LION,
GEORGE LIO^, Proprietor.

Caf« and Beer Gardens____
Dawson’s QNLY Summer Resort.

CHOIGE LINK OF WINES, LIQUORS AN» CIGARS
-------------— «-ton . Celebrated Beer.

WEST 
1 DAWSON

Notice.
Information is wanted a The Nugget 

office concerning the whereabouts 
Edward Norton Costello. of.

Pocket memo books, counter blotters 
time books pens, pencils, ink, muci-
Î3B

jsa,

V— <i<Round Trip, 26 canU. J k
. . ever tjwlad. 
baby. > - 
while Chisholm’s Saloon Yii^

Vsat n
U-n Sawmill Co.tv. ,* excla- 

spent themselves.
mth African port, and 
not reputed cannibals, 
they showed evidenc- 
ation ; but they had a 
e that called for the 
d at stated intervals, 
made by lot, and the 
çted not only to con- 
:ly, but to partake of 
m< mischance I got 

and!
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making the trip td Dawson. She car
ried 50 tons of freight, and towed p 
scow loaded witn ten tons. Only two 
passengers were booked on her list. 
She had to tie up for three days for re
pairs on- account of an accident which 
happened to her machinery, while com
ing down Thirtymile rivër. On Sunday 
she struck a sand bar. The Victorian 
came to her assistance, and she was re
leased after a delay of only a few hours 

The river is rapidly falling, and nav
igation is becoming more difficult and 
dangerous each day.

.ü
BP

New Six-Inch Cannon to Send a Shot !ai 
Nearly Fifteen ftiles. iWrr:

The firing capability 
high-powered six-inch guns1 designed l-J 
for future ships of the United States na- ! 
vy-atid for coast-defense batteries have 
just been determined by calculations 
made by Major James M. Ingalls, First 
United States artillery. Major Ingalls 
finds that one of the new six-inch guns 
can throw a projectile a distance of

............................... _______ _ H.76 miles. The greatest range ever ,Me °'
U. S. Gold at Paris. obtained hitherto by a piece of ordnance .•

Chicago, Sept, 17. -Commissioner was twc,ve Md ha]fJm‘,es- 
General Ferdinand W. Feck and his !fDgc was recorded for -a 9 45-tnch
party returned yesterday from the West, KruPP 8“” which was fired on the Mep-
where he has been circulating in the in- *** rfn8* m Germany m 1892. Pre-
Ssa,ifdthe P,ris

A. way poh,., on .b, ,ivCT. 17 pMjWtt* “ ÆVÏÏSiM WKS-

gers were taken aborad. The steamboat undertaking and to suggest certain ex- bra.tlon in 188S- Major Ingalls, calcu-
had trouble in securing a crew at St. hibits. I believe that a solid mass of lat,<?nA jor the new type six-inch gun
Michaels, and the trip was made short- gold, displayed in a dignified matbe- OTl .z e. veloc,t/ for *,he
handed. The richness of the Cape Nome Watical form like a pyramid or square shrifSf iS’LmidT The^un
country is confirmed by every member exhibit atWtbePParis1 ex^osition^aml he la>"s at an angle of elevation of 45

_ibe e<fe« ^Jee&ss S'likss? iZiT"?SS SeiifiS mgtt K!m5 fatt

from landing at Nome, are pronounced eered statue of a professional person jî-hue of the ®f3<549
bv the captain^anfc^he pùrser to be offered by them would not be acceped. Tbev *ot®1. t™®. conaumed by the shell JÇ~ Vfc. R YU 
false, When the*'Oustin' left St. Mi- It is our duty _ to maintop dignity ™ (fts nT AT l O'CLOCK P.ll.
chaels hundreds of persons were being,^0.'^110^ «nr jmtusfspiesgytaEioii » l i the artillery schOol for officers 7t Fort ~nrTr*Tlfr TTlin-,rjt r,, ,, , 
landed_dailv on-the beach atJfqme^No^ \Ve were accorded il cordial welcome Monroe. Ife is the ,o«cer who, pre-

i ~mM ........ i
-------Abaut. K'O miles nr th« river frntn *s5f »buld mi. WMI« tile nmiy lureigu uC

Circle City, . John Manning jboatded the ; ny exhibits that we felt would be of ficera ptaced the fall of the proj^ilejt 4gg»*r ^ chartared lor 
Gustin. He returned on her toba^- special interest, in- the limited area we P°J"t9 varymg from 1500 to 3000 yard* on rea.on.bls term, 
sou Mr Manning left Dawson "last : have at Pari* In Denver we were re-iV\.th?.re.ar of wheretheshell actually 

. Wednesday on the John C. Cudahy, inJ ceived by a committee of the Cffamber cuktSwa/roS l^S^,1”^8 lire 
■tending to go tp Nome. Certain busi- of Commerce, and presented suggestions *f*™*™% Ui/tw 1 nÜorlr ioo 

«“<* “ “ forgone,, to Jj nbM wl
dressed a meeting of the Chamber of which prevailed at Shoeburyness at the 
Commerce at Colorado Springs, and res- Major Ingalls was
olutions were adopted favoring the ex- . *he shot> b/ calculation, Sa}*}
hibit we requested, and a committee PThl t¥Vw K*ZJ^e ttstlw.yind
was appointed to arrange for the same. *»“« of 82:ft ?econds- which Ma-
We believe that this effort will be sue Z
cessful, although there are many.djffi- ^ seconds Se time ocMtde^bv the
Æ?, rs sKfyffis

•z&ssrst wtA'OasnsMBASoobt th« teb tid b. . bright lb.
-great brorfit to tbr section rod thrst.tr nbirh M.jSlïg.U. ÏÏ2 1^1
that makes it. basis for his calculations, is an actuali

ty which has been afforded by the new 
smokeless powder of the United States.
About the best velocities obtained 
abroad from six-inch guns at present are 
less than 3800 foot seconds.

The new battle ship Maine and her 
sisters, Ohio and Missouri, will each 
carry 16 six-inch guns. The six inch 
guns used by the American fleet at Ma
nila, and which did such excellent ser
vice there, require for'each gun a crew 
of 12 men. It is deemed good work if 
one of the old-type six-inch guns can 
maintain aimed fire at the rate of one 
and a half shots per minute. Generally 
speaking, the -rate of aimed fire is one 
shot per minute. For the new six-inch 
guns a rate/of nine shots p»r minuté is, 
recorded, atad this rate of/fire has been- 
secured, it is declared, bÿ a gun's crew 
numbering only four 

The n 
calibre» i
majority/of 'the / new 
naval
inches. / The 
ons employ si 
When using 
jxmnds/of coi

es of the new 0811Arrival of F. K. Gustin From 
St. Michael. &

and t5 fia eq ««- *-s
people Not Prevented From Landing 

at Cape Nome — John Manning 
Abandons His Trip.

minion andi|c

y Tallin ■ ■ll. ■ a Z- ' ■
On Sunday* the 'steamboat F. K. 

Gustin, owned by the A. E. Co., arrived 
She left St. Michael on 

September 3, without any passengers, 
but was loaded with 170 tons of freight.»

sa
8T V in Dawson.

Str. Flora. ,
must be a ,

ïr-bM^
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aterhouse Ltd.

AH.AHDSSW Chilbkro,

Gold, dust received 
sassy office in Seat

ness
before leaving compelled him to return. 
On his way back, Mr. Manning went 
ashore at Eagle City, where he met and 
had a talk with CoJL Ray, the officer who 
is in charge cffAhe military station 
there. Mr. Maiming reports the colonel 
with saving that, for the rest of the sea- 

one. will be allowed to land at

loot, sybil,
livery to

it 15, Sept. 15.
river 

space.
int, Yukon Dock.

I« .
MEl

ALASKA EXPLORATION
Operating the palatial river

Leon, Linda,
ng Co. son, no

Nome. ,
Richard Heath, the fuel agent of the 

a7 c. Co., was a -passenger on the Gus
tin from Eagle City. He says that Col. 
Ray tojd him that the government was 
taking no steps to hinder people from 
landing at Nome ; that all persons who 
desired to go there were at liberty to do 
so; and that neither provisions nor 
money were required of anyone.

However, Col. Ray’s authority 
does not extend to St. Michaels, nor 
does lie have anything to say relatiye to 

Zhe governing of people at Cape Nome. 
The only other person on the John C., 
Cudahv who took passage back on the 

' (rustin' was Mrs. Hills, who merely 
made the trip down the-liver to meet 
and surprise her husband, the captain 
of the- Gustin. The F. G. Gustin will 
not return to St. Michaels. She ex
pects to go into winter quarters imme
diately.

SV,T£.Fi&S -ærs. Furniture ■

■mm
■mm3 CH Ad.

at 8k Michael, Direct tor BanHow the Strong Box Was Reached.
The method of the attempt at burglar

izing Nigger Jim’s Pavilion some 
weeks ago has been laid bare by the 
taking up of the floor, preparatory to 
laying a new one. The space'underneath 
the joists was filled in with sawdust and 
loose moss and soil. The burglars dug 
underneath the sill at the back of the 
building and proceeded to burrow like 
a mole the entire length of the building 
to the sidewalk on Third street, some 
hundred feet The loose material was 
piled on either side, allowing just room 
for a man, flat on his stomach, to pass 
underneath the joists. The wooden 
strong box was underneath the bar and 
the evident reason of the human mole 
goingTDy it clean to the front sill/01 the 
building was in order to back-trdek and 
count the joists from the front./ Even 
then, as will be remembered, the augur 
missed the strung box by a fe* inches 
and went through the floor into the air.

The burrowing and boring liust have 
consumed the "whole of one/night, if 
not more, and the "industrie 
or burglars is still at liberty, 
to join the croyiA which gathered to wit
ness the tearuiKiup of the floor, and to 
read this account afterwards./ The Dur- 
rower must hove backed out [the way he 
went in for ’there is. hardly room for 
even a child to turn round ii the trench 
under the joists.

mm
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—! ARRIVAL OF THE CL/VRA.
I Saturday evening, the Clhra arrived 
from Russian Mission. She brought in 
/tow. a bafge which was loaded with 
/ about 150 tons of freight. I This is part 
of the Yukoner’s cargo,! which was 

m abandoned by the latter diiring the past 
sumther. The freight wasjconsigned'to 
the Trading and Exploration Company. 

: DEPARTURE OF THE/YUKONER.J On Sunday afternoon, Ithe steamboat 
Yukoner, owned by the Trading & Ex- 

| uloration Company, departed for Wh 
i horse. She registered k passenger list 
! of only 24 persons. Tljte Yukoneif will 

return with a large cargo of freight, from

Wm
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six-inch weàp- 
s weighing 100 iKiunda. 
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te, the English six-inch
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trouble,.»Rou tTWi F--V-SS.S?» "MHO 1:zp
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burglar
cetY •' /

itc- Fine I,H. GRAY. /* 
b Mgr., Sktgusy

Haeet, a __ r. —: foot-tone. Owing to the et 
es afforded by tl 
rder of the United

thé necessity of keeping down the 
weight of navy shells in order to insure 
flatter trajectories no louger exiaU, mmi

. «Weed: .............. * * to* • ». jzrtruSS'o' iimi cin
From whet cen be toÉwdk Ihf 
weights will approximate closely to 
those now employed by tbe srmy. The 
navy eight-inch gun uses s 250-pound 
shell, the army eight-inch gen 
pound shell. The navy twelve-inch 
gun employs an 860 pound projectile, 
as compared with 1,050 pounds for tbe 
army twelve-inch. Tbe advantagea af
forded by the larger shell are greater 
carrying capacity for contained explo
sive and an increased energy'of impact 
on comparatively low chamber nreseorea. 
—Washington Correspondence New York 
Evening Feet. 1 ' . "

A —.. ■ — 11 ■ ■ 1 .
Chris Morgan was in from Dominion IF 

Saturday. At 12:30 he 'l<dwj5fcS| 
watch. At 1:30 be went to look again.
At 2:30 he was at the barracks com
plaining of bis lose. .--■—'Sia- w^wSyou drunk?” asked tbe officer.

No, be wss not drunk.
‘‘Was yen in à crowd snywhete?”
No, be had not been in a crowd. He

Iof
■ mous iveloc hew

ieer boat ] me Whitehorse. ess
THE JOHN C. BARR.

. Captain Nesbitt brought the steamboat ----- ,-------
\ John C. harr into her Dawson dock last Says There Is • Big Strike.

Friday. t/The Barr lett Fort Yukon on As an item of news we give the fol- 
Sept. 16; She was loaded with 150 tons iowjn« though until properly corrobo- 
of freight for the N. A. T. & T. Co. ra{cd the facts given must be token 
Fifty passengers were picked up at way jor wj,at they are worth, 
points bectween Fort, Yuokn and Daw- ^ letter just received by Alfcc Mowatt 
son, 30 of whom were taken aboard at from Richard Baldwin, on the Koyu- 

^ . Fortymile., The Barr wilt"go into win- kuj( „dvises him to return to that stream 
:D-~~ ter quarters in tbe vicinity of Dawson. at ôâce as abig strike has recently 

VICTORIAN AND ANGLIAN ARRIVE been made on the Allankakat The
Monday evening the C.D.Co. ’s steam- letter sets, 

boats Victorian and Atfglian arrived Seen and handled severaUhouwnds of 
bom Whitehorse. Neither brought dollars in coar« dust from there. The
down any mail. The Victorian made point indicated in the letter is^b?ut 

# the trip in five days. She was lotoed, 100 miles up the ABMk^rat, whl«B 
■-with75 tons of freight, and had * jus- empties into the Koyukuk, seme 

senger list of 66 persons, among whom miles above Arctic <Luy- _ _
were : Ruth Wright, Ida Lamb, Ethel > Both Baldwin and Mow are ™e®* 
Lamb, Katie AnT^d, Gussie Arnold, hers of the exÇlo”“M»arty ^ho, with
Maggie McKay, Miss Purcell, Mrs R. steamboat a”d, “rad Ih^t^fnrite of 
Schoniski, Mrs. W. Louden, Mrs. Koyukuk rod located the tOWWMte^t
O’Keefe, Mrs. Willimna, Mrs. Lory, Arctic City ^
Mrs. McKay, Mrs. Dufaidt, Mrs. Jack- freezing up of.,JLh^4^^«in^b^ts 
son Mrs Lamb Mrs. Ruthledge, Mrs. rendered very attractive to passing b<mta

^ •* .m&mmtjis to Whltehacie <m Wedesday after get omc*- ^ ■
' noon. The Anglian was a week in J

m m
■3^.j ■ ~:sG —are'-■;
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Tell-Tale Ray.
New York, Sept. 17.—By means of

PERSONAL MENTION.

Captain Goodall^ was a passenger to tlle cathode ray, Dr. A. McLaughlin
and Dr. J. T, O’Brien located on Thurs
day the ‘ last df the three bullets fired •*
IntQ the body of James Ravengo, the/J*® 

Joe Irvine came in from the creeks on gardener who was shot in a recent hold.
up. The physicians found the slug in -'.v 
the spine near the last vertebra and suc- I 
cessfully removed it. The bullet enter
ed between the sixth and seventh ribs, 
striking the hip bone and lodging in 
the spine. It was from a 44-calibre re
volver-similar to the,, bullets found 
in Ravengo*s right elbow. That taken 
from his thigh was smaller.
. Dr. McLaughlin believes Ravengo 
will recover, but his condition is still 
extremely serious. He is at his home,
2491 Market street.

way. As soon as the water immediately 
adjacent to the beach is frozen, the 
work of sinking through the ice to the 
gravel beneath will begin in earnest. 
He has no doubt that « larger, ouput 
will result this winter. -

Concerning the much-talked-of power 
of attorney, he says that it is the gener
al impression that the right of staking 
by virtue of a power of attorney will be 
denied by the courts. ■

LOCAL BREVITIES.

-Wk« L COURT.
Secured—Proseci 
Left the Country.

-
m utlng Dawon on the Victorian.

Capt. J. J. Donbvan returned from a 
visit to the Fortvmile„ditrict on last 
Friday. ’ \

/®i
II ' VOL. 3.week a number of 

been disposed of in 
t. In most instanc- 

appeared at the trial that the 
ag witnesses have departed 

try, and the Crown has 
to move for the dismis- 
:s. The fact that, in 

j of these cases, the parties accused 
>een confined in jail for two or three 
hs, caused Judge Dugas to instruct 
prosecuting attorney to put com
ing witnesses under sufficient 
s in future to insure their attend-

'2
Monday. He will remain in town sev
eral dâya.

Joe Cooper was a passenger on the 
Victorian. He has had a pleasant visit

^„..,;JL Jto San Francisco. ' ^
Carpenters were busy on Sunday ceil-. pjume jucCool has "quit his business 

ing up the theater part of the Opera at Grand porks and will remain i.n 
house. , ■/ ~ Dawson for awhile.

The restaurant in Bonnifield’s Bank ^oujs oleson was brought down Fri 
block has been closed. Mrs. Shaw, the day frotn Stewart. ' A misstroke of the 
lady who conducted the business, has i axc resuiteed in a badly damaged knee, 
gone tj Cape Nome / / Jas.jP. McDonald has resigned his

On the first of the month, there will pOSjtion in the postoffice to accept the 
be a change of management in Bonni- business management of the new Mc- 
field’s saloon and gambling house. The Donald hotel. .
business “ndT^lb^î“ B^r' There is delicious sarcasm in the Sun’s
”!field ?j?l/"d£toJw,thdraw statement that “ U. S. Consul McCook
Bonmfield intends to withdraw went out Wednesday to spend his well

Walter James, 12 years old took an earnedvacatjon „ 
involuntaty clwre down-the lull back of A bazaar for tbe benefit of Str Mary’s
£“nn T?ew1brasions wUhtta smlined ÎL°is, cSS^®»81 telegraph Hirer» ex-
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S RntrLrMhmw which all suiwuei have "Mrs. Alex McDonald will arrive in Superintendent John-B. Charleston is ÆÊ 

Î K? irSctures Dawson before the ice and a- suit of to fce congratulated upon the completion

are fi^'& C ed in the new UcBoM andlKreb^iver ice- 1

MvTpopulatlon of chiechako ladies we spouse for her reception.
* irthatmeat cannot be mark-j J ____ __ _

ed by the sharpest knife in the winter trip to Tacoma on Monday. Mr. Agner 
time unless kept in close proximity to has charge of the machinery which is 
a stove. used in connection with Col. Word’s

water works svstem. —’ ■
Henry Jackman, a' well-known Daw

son sport, returned from a sojourn in 
coast cities on 'Monday. He played 
some poor hands too high, while on the 
outside.
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, QUtiEN VS. JOHN HARPER.

On Friday, the case of the Queen vs.
John Harper, accused of stealing* was 
tried. The evidence of the prosecution 
was purely cicrumstantial, and merely 
went to prove that at the time of the 
commission of the crime the prisoner 
was found to be «possessed of /gold dust 
similar in quantity to what had been 
stolen. The first witness for the de
fense, George Graham, explained to 
the satisfaction of the prosecution how 
the accused came by his gold dust. MrJl 
Aikman, the crown prosecutor, moved 
for the prisoner’s discharge, and it was 
so ordered. . x--rr^rr
QUEEN VS. ALPHONSE VOULAY.

On Friday, the defendant in the case 
of the Queen vs. Alphonse Voulay, 
charged with stealing, was discharged 
upon being found not guilty.

In the following cases, the crown
prosecutor admitted that the prosecution Frosts nightly “grow more severe, 
had no evidence upon which to go to Gardening has been discontinued, and 

and the respective defendants were all but the hardiedt vegetables housed.
i AckUn’s gardens are losing the striking

The Queen vs. Edward Grider, accus- appeàrance of last summer, and but few 
ed of stealing. : blossoms can resist the unfaltering ap-

T he Queen vs. Belle Vincent, charg proach of winter. The day and night 
ed with stealing. activity of the stove making tin shops

W. H. Curry, accused of defrauding is an unmistakable index of the time of 
one Chris Nelson, obtained his liberty year. '
tLh > R" .Gandolfo, the popular fruit
tion was unable to produce the witness- merchant, is fitting up his store ra a
esi?r fro*n- . .. _ manner that reminds one very much of

The trial of the case of the Queejl vs Sa„ prancisco. The front is made of 
Le Roy Pelletier was adjourned untl> .on_ mfl„ssv„ ■
the first of October. In this action, the store one of t 
attorney for the defense claims that the St0re ° 
witnesses for the prosecution have de
parted from the country.

Motions in two civil cases were arr 
gued Monday morning.

The defendant in Carr vs Gilfia mov
ed the court to stay proceedings in the 
action until the plaintiff paid the court 
costs accrued in a previous lawsuit be
tween the the same partie*...........

In Herrins vs. Alex McDonald, the 
plaintiff is suing the defendant foi a 
one-fourth interest in creek claim No. 2 
above discovery on Bonanza. The argu
ments on tbe motion to set the case' for 
trial were continued until the second of 
October. In the meantime, the judge 

_ ordered that the examinations of both
parties for discovery ~l be regularly 
closed. ,I

Trouble Behind the Scenes.
Doc Stearns, a blase habitue of the 

gambling houses and variety halls, and 
Corinne B. Gray, one of the airy fairies 
of Dawson’s half-world, / were ejected 
from the-stage at the Opera house On 
Monday night. “Doc” and Corinife, 
who was very much inebriated, Were 
quarreling with each other, belli ml/the 
scenes. Their loud argument threaten
ed to distract the attention tif the /adit-l 

.. O” front, to stioigilie at
was indebted for something 
the production of a lovers’ quarrel in 
real life. George H11 Iyer, grège
manager, cautioned the noisy couple to 
be quiet, but they refused to desist.
Finally they were ejected, but not with
out some trouble. Corinne considered 
that her right of person had been vio
lated, and on Tuesday morning, she ap
peared at the police court—somewhat 
the worse after a night’s debauch, but, 
nevertheless, she was there—and swore 
out a complaint against FiMyer, accus
ing him of assault tfDoç” accompan
ied her to the magistrate and will offer 
himself as a witness for the prosecution.
HiUyer has engaged Attorney Lisle to 
defend him, and the wearisome monot- 
ony of the police court promises to be 
relieved some day during the week.
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Telegrams.

Send your telegrams to the outside 
Via the Nugget Express service. Messa- " 
ges delivered to the nearest telegraph _ 
office for forwarding.
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m Telegraph Into Dawson.E;,

. The Nugget Express will cash money 
orders issued by any of the outside ex- ... 
press companies. Office in the Aurora j 
block. ,
—A . }etter Bent From Bloomfield. Cal.. i * 
is awaiting J. E. Martin at The Nugget 
office.

Pocket memo books, counter blotters, 
time books, pens, pencils', ink, miici- a 
lage, paper fasteners, letter paper and 
writing tablets for sale at Nugget office

Docuqient covers fur sate at the Klon
dike Nugget Office.

Send your letters and packages to any 
claim on the creeks via the Nugget Ex
press,
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Capt. Goodall and J. F. Trowbridge, 
representatives of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company* were among the 
Victorian’s passengers. They are here 
on business for their company.

A social club has been organized call
ing itself the “45” club. Isaac Burpee, 
president ; *V. W. Crean, vice-president ; 
John Timmons, secretary and treasurer. 
The board of directors is Herbert Wil
son, C. J. K. Nourse, /John Rochester,» 
Fitz de Gex, John F. Sugru. Head
quarters are at the Cafe Royal. '•. 
i^Mose Sanchereau, a claim-owner on 
Gold Hill, returned trom the outside on 
Sunday. Mr. Sanchereau brought a 
scow, loaded with provisions and ma
chinery, from Bennett in nine days. 
He says that the wharves at Skagw.iy 
are groaning with the weight of mining 
piacninery which has been consigned to 
Dawon.

"
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plate glass, and makes tbe 
the most attractive on the 

street Mr. Gandolfo has brought his 
two daughters to Dawson, who will 
spend the winter with himself and wife.

Clem Backwin doesn’t favor canoe
ing on the Klondike as a pastime for 
frosty weather any more. Saturday he 
started down from the mouth of Hunk
er alone. The upturned canoe was 
picked up at the mouth of Bonanza, and 
the claimant came along later in the 
day, having consumed the time uf the 
interval in drying out at a convenient 
cabin. ^

A sale of impounded dogs occurred on 
Monday afternoon at the pound. Prices 
varied between $5 for an outside dog in 
poor condition to* $41 for a thorough
bred husky. The animals had alf been 
in for more than the prescribed 30 days 
without being claimed, and some neg
lectful owner will be surprised some 
day when the snow flies to find someone 
else with a legal title to hisxlogs.

LOST ANDFOUND
J\OST in Dawson, red pocketbook containing 

papers of value to owner only. Please leave 
at Nugget office, ANATOLE HAREHOUX. FOWL 
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WANTEDm-'
■ROY who has had experience in a printing 
Z*** office. Apply at Nugget office.
"UtTANTED—Steam Thawer, about seven-horse

1 K??Jpr’ 1“1(?ffl<1UlPI>ed’ stuting prIce- AP*

rj.EK.MAN books, grammar especially, at this 
office.

FOR SALE.
POR SALE—Tin-lined water tank; capacity 

about 300 gallons. Apply Nugget office.

RESTAURANTS.
THE FRENCH RESTAURANT, cor. Third St. 
* and 3rd ave. Open all night. Regular 

41 dinner from 12 to 8. Meals sent out. Deli- 
cions French pastry a specialty. Breakfast 25c.

Recent Appointments* to Office.

sent to Dawson a number of new ap
pointees to positions in the public ser 
vice. The following gentlemen will be 
stenographers in the several depart
ments : C. V. Shannon, of Goderick, 
Canada ; John -Walker, oSf Gulph; B. B. 
Switzer, of Toronto ; George McLean, 
of Hamilton ; and George Craig, of Bea
verton. W. H. Beattie of Detroit, Rob
ert Hurdman, of/ Ottâwa, and ' E. B. 
Htgler, of Ingersoll, will act in the ca-/ 
paclty Of clerks. Mr. J. L. Cote, of 
Ottawa, has been appointed surveyor, I 
and P. F. K. Genest and H. E. Baine,/ 
both of Ottawa, will fill the positiom 
of draftsmen. The gentlemen have as
sumed already the duties of their re- 

i pective offices.

Preaching Anarchy.
New York, Sept. 17.—Enrico Mtfla 

testa, the Italian anarchist who recently 
escaped from prison in his own country 
and came to the United States, address
ed a French anarchist meeting in Pat
erson, N.J., and a few hours later.spoke 
to 400 Italian anarchists in this city. 

-He told his hearers that the Italian and 
Spanish workingmen were organized for 
a great uprising. He said that he would 
stay in this country about three months 
and organize anarchist groups i 
leading citites.

S’

LUNCH COUNTERS.
ATllJERS’ HOME- "" ~

Coffee and Lunch Parlors, gônïéctionery,
/cigars and, fruits; neat amt homelike; pure 
'cream and high grade coffee a specialty. Mrs. 
pi. Morgan, prop,, cor. Third ave. arid Third st.
Cj BOYD’S 25c. Lunch Counter,,Second ave.,

next P.O., entrance also on First ave.; big 
stack of hots and coffee, 25c. ; corned beef, tea, 
coffee or milk, 25c.; sandwiches and coffee, , , 1
25c.; ham and eggs, or steak and eggs and cof- j
fee, 75c. Bread, cakes and pios for sale. 9-23 ' ^ j

BLACKSMITHS.
0BEH & HAWLEY. Third ave. south, bet. 3d U 

and 4th.sts. ; blacksmithing, machine,wagon --H
and sleigh wore done promptly at low prices;- / 
scientific horseshoeing a specialty. H

x PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

WAiî& * AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.,
St *j^ce’ Bonnlfield Building, opposite A. C. j
BükR^TT &,McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 3 
", Notaries. Ac. Offices, A. Ç. Office Building. ■ 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults. |
/TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; ]f§|

oÆ^Srbllc;Co“vey^
A Strel«k «r iBMgtaitio.i. Assaulted by Negro Troops. C^n^aJTULlo^^ridmy^^

Mr. R B. Wood, manager of the Yu- Springfield, III., Sept. 15.— Gertie Ao Money to loan. Offices, First Avenue.
Sle„M V frnmUlZ.™;8^ Wh° PHY81CMN8 AND SURGEON. I
[f aSu ed ?ù^dùufd°en’thefl8HneÏaI; D»^: WILFRED GOOD, M. B. S. R. C. P- .E 
ly assaulted just outside the lines at Edinburgh; late surgeon to Winnipeg Gen-. JS
Camp Lincoln between midnight and erall Hospital; medical health officer for Daw- 1
daylight this morning, by about 25 Jarud,8Spp,ly °J 8la“es- offlce Imembers of. the Eighth battalion, color- telephone 24 1
ed, of Chicago. One of the negroes T H. KOON8, M. D.; A. c. Building, 
dragged the woman into the woods 
across the’road From the camphud as
saulted her. While the assauHTwas in 
progress the other members of the bat
talion came into the woods, and the 
woman was repeated ly assaulted. Her 
cries for help were stifled, and she 
finally became unconscious

* Ship your gold dust by the Nugget 
Express. Next messenger leaves for 
the coast on or about September 10.
Office in the Aurora block.

y<>u lové your wife send her a 
Christmas pre*ent via Nugget Express.

7
y Mae Arrested, / ? //

On last Sunday morning, Mr.. A, J. 
Chute had/an experience with a crazy 
man, whose name is p. J. Thomas. At 
the particular ti 
in the Greentree building, was crowded 
with met/, with w
Wmm
the rooni without attracting attention.

Mr. Qhute was in the act uf writing 
a check1 When Thomas leaned over the 
tablfr and started to argue respecting the 
amount for whiçh the check was drawn. 
His manner was very, demonstrative, 
and Mr. Chute, realizing at once thé 
man’s condittoi, left the office for the 
puroÿse 6f calling an officer, Immedi
ately after Mr. Chute’s departure, the 
crazy man ran but of the room and down 
the stairs. Just as he reached the side
walk, a policeman took him into custo
dy. Thomas offered no resistance, and 
he is now lying in jail, awaiting an in
quiry into his sanity. —
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kon Gold Fields Co., takes exception to 
i _ V, an article which appeared in a recent

H 1^ «-aiest rrom Nome. issue of a local paper. ' In the course of
The latest arrival from N6me is Mr. the article referred to the statement was 

A. B. Clara, who left the famous beach made that Mr. Wood is now paying 
diggings on Sept. 1st. Mr. Clark went $125 an hour for* labor on his claim, 
to St. Michaels as steward on the-steam- owing to the rush for Cape Nome. Mr. 
er Linda and returned to Dawson on the Wood sends The Nugget à copy of*the 

While his boat was making item, with the following comment : 
lions for the up-river trip he “This article must be a stretch of im- 

_ me and inspected the agination, as I have lately discharged 
s impression is that at 30 hands on account of the approach of 
»ple will winter there, the winter season. Signed, R. By 

tructing their winter Wood.”
ng “dug-outs” on the The Nugget is glad to know that the 
ng them up with drift- outlook generally for labor is much bet- 
are using tbe lumber ter this winter than was the case a year 
at Nome in abundance, “go- However, in this particular casera 
•bina as comfortable as mistake has been made, aud we are

pleased to give publication Jo the facts.
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MINING ENGINEERS.
TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer* and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
., Dawson. - .
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"j*OYSTER PARLORS.______ _ *
QYSTERS! OYSTERSl Every style. Eastern,
tiflo^rc^
dmnerSrirniayf51,50.a*>d ^

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
^■^nd^venue, oppôsU^Bf^A^Iank^ “aÎI 
kinds of carpentering work done; plans drawn ™ 
and estimates furnished on building eouieacts.

W i. ARbyandwood. s
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